Prevention of infection by ciprofloxacin in neutropenia.
Ciprofloxacin with erythromycin, each at a dose of 250 mg 12-hourly, is effective prophylaxis against Gram-negative bacteraemia in neutropenic patients. The erythromycin component may contribute little to prophylaxis and does select for erythromycin-resistant viridans streptococci which then cause bacteraemia. Ciprofloxacin prophylaxis does not prevent coagulase-negative staphylococcal bacteraemia and resistant strains are selected. Initial use of vancomycin with a ureidopenicillin in pyrexial patients is currently justified by the exclusively Gram-positive nature of breakthrough bacteraemia. In patients failing to respond to this regimen, treatment modification to include full-dose amphotericin is frequently effective. Surveillance and containment isolation of patients carrying resistant Gram-negative species is prudent to prevent the spread of such resistant bacteria in oncology/haematology units.